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After her training and marriage to Dr. Samuel Johnston (who himself is considered the first full time anesthesiologist in Canada), Dr. McCallum-Johnston was a key figure in the founding of the Department of Anesthesia at the Women's College Hospital in Toronto, serving as its inaugural Chief in 1914. 2 During her 12-year tenure as Chief, the department quickly became one of the most prestigious in Canada. Under her supervision, the anesthetic staff successfully administered anesthesia for a number of operations including Cesarean and forcepsassisted deliveries.
Dr. McCallum-Johnston also worked with, and helped break barriers for, many female colleagues including Dr. Hannah Reid, a fellow graduate of the OMCW. Under Dr. McCallum-Johnston's guidance, Dr. Reid succeeded her in the role of Chief of Anesthesia, becoming the second consecutive woman to lead the department. In addition to her groundbreaking work in the field of anesthesia, Dr. McCallum-Johnston also held positions such as the President of the Toronto Suffrage Association and was the first representative of medical alumni for the National Commission for Women. 3 As an active member of society and advocate for women's welfare, Dr. Margaret McCallum-Johnston had an outstanding career that opened the doors for many women in years to come. 
